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LARGE SUBSCRlFTlOl 
PROMISED TO TRURO'S 

NEW HOSPITAL,

àm EFEEBÉEïESfflILUâRT SCENE HT
ne# sleigh and a string of chimes for the

s&siSSKS** PROCLAIMING OF KING
Adam E. Kenty, of Brookfield, has Just

applied for a patent for anrInvention which 10 rijlDCDflD AC III HI I
he claims will dig, sort and pick seven acres fl.\ f IV I I II U ll III mill At
of potatoes a day, with a man and two nv LI,M U,,WM Vl ,l,umi
horses. Mr. Kenty has been working on this 
patent for some four years, and it is the 
result of careful study and planning.

Mac. Cutten, of Pùgwash, is spending a 
few days in town, with his sister, Mrs. D.
Q. McDonald, Walker street 

A. W. L. Smith, principal, of Annapolis 
Academy, Is in town for a couple of weeks.

Miss Caroline Blair, who is at present the
A Three-masted 350 Tons Schooner "w ^ 6°h°°1, *

Launched Friday, at Saitland—À Bad Accl- Alter an absence or five years, J. Q. 
i .. : , , . , 1 O’Brien, of Nanaimo (B. C.), has returned

b . dent-Manyi Other Items or Interest from ^ (j home, Noel, Hants county. He
. Hiltfllrirr Town Intends .remaining at home lot the. wintertne nusmng town, and returning west In the spring. He is

" > . x employed with a mining company in, Naoai-
*110, Dec. 41-Rev. & B. McLeod, M. A., . m5 „ . Delihi, Jan. I—Tens of thousands of ____________________________________

8 Sunüiiwbuildtng In connection with the Tniro knit- people from the city of Delhi and from i
SnewTxndHwV Church, Newsies- «"« m v.llagee far and near gathered at daybreak ! '

tiundayLhe^thluat. Hegarethe gt egent mills are closed down this morning on the great pla.n outside. I convinced that in an art Stic sense, Inu.a
t&jSTïmS* *V!> »*“« t1me’ 33 '= bel=g the; c ty to hear the announcement of the ! was not dead; oould still imagne and ere-

27" D^r that K;ng —■*
Too bird was a gin of Mayor Wank. ^rbett. to toe «ra ot India. The crowd, was composed largely pr(,ionged careful "research. It mcludes'

Malcolm Swalnc, who is occupying a posi- > returning from a short the common people but among it cou d priceless brocades, enamels gold . andTuZ tito «ri LÎZtan to vimtlb’his1 mXi, rroidX: o'rZ be seen the retainers of the vanous rajahs silver plate, carpets woven to order for
Ms v^tmu Mr “e Z form^y an who had assembled for the fnnet on. Tne moguls and emperore, jewelry from the
a*sishaut teacher in tne science department Corbett ,eft for New York on tke 26th- „ - , „ treasure bouses of Hindoo Rajah; ex-
of tne provincial normal school. Samuel Cooke, of Shubenacadle met with attention all was fixed upon the white am qillsite carv ngj in wood, marble and ivory.

K. F. itemiie, 01 Cape Kay (Newfound- a J1^ °° j phitheatre in the centre of the plain ( One of the carpets is embroidered tv.th
laud), IS visiting his brother, W. H. Rennie, btrjke a he^vy ),]ow thé uplifted axe ear - ° ; where the announcement was to be made, i pearls, rubes, emeralds and diamonds,
^Major* tTY V. Eaton, of the R. C. R., ’? e cTotDe«-lin©. It turneil in his hand and ; This was adorned with gilded cupaloee and cost 60 lakbs of rupees"
^mM^‘D4eULaur,7(Kn«^—n“ hej mskl»,Vugiy^Tw\ThZu^ »nd surrounded by batteries, squadrons 
ing on iXU U«k =e*n, stitches. Mr. Cooke Is doing as well and battal one of the Indian army. Be-

j. Matihews, Debert, was in town last as can be expected. yond the amphitheatre were numbers of
w®ek seeing his brother oif to Glace Bay, 
where hê is an employe of the Dominion 
Coal Gorilpauy.

Guy Hum and John Fraser, of Loulsbourg 
(Ç.ij B ), spent Christmas with the former’s, 
parents, Park street.

Mrq. Ida Eiderkin and little daughter,
^Htbtha” oi Port Greviiie, are .speeding a 
few days with Mrs. F. A. Doane, Muir street.

‘The. new pipe organ in the Pleasant street 
MeiiiMiSL etiuren was opened on Friday 
mt#it. Dee. 26. Un that eveiling a reuitaJ- 
v»aS given by Proieésor Wilson,- of Mount .
Allison Conservatory oi ■ Music, assisted by

best local
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Tens of Thousands of People Gather 
to Hear the Announcement.

One Has Promised $2,500 if the 
Town Raises $10,000 More.
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" •Sf Je =■•* “ Granby Rubbers wear liKe iron."
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I They enrsd Mb. T. LoBwMathursfc jfliage, N.B.—-they will core von

Essays,—I was ve»mueh tabbied with severe paiiiH in thô «mall of 
my hack, just ovsr the ki®ys, iffriend told me about Doan’s Kidnav^PUls 
so l Ptôcuredtwoboisa,«■ befJTI had used them all I was completely 
relieved of all £ain. Ther»s n*iag like them, ««mpieteiy

King Edward's Message to His People of 
the East-Cheering Throngs Tell of L oy 
alty to the Crown-Magnificent Art Ex
hibition.

*

• .Î ■

’S KI DN*EV PILLS
;Mi.: :i ifii-ùâiyj- .

■currents r^M JChannels #Te' created in our 
to reign. traâg.;,,Qur .export tiAde, therefor, 
shrunk, wihllc.1™r importa expanded to un- 
pretedsnbed flgnree. Thee railroads oi thg> 
eoiinUJV i» tbeir efforts to handle the busi- 

offerèd them, SsfRred as never betora

r .--- ':3>i ~*-*i—.- r-.a - ,-r—*r — r* -«r-v- - t
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ACROSS THE BAY ness
from * congestion, and -complaint of interter- 

produotion and distribution of tha 
products of the farm, the mine, the shop 
and the loom was practically universal, in
dustrial unrest was naturally marked, as it 
always is in times either of prosperity or 
of depression, and serious disorganization of 

of the country’s basic industries re-

Statement iff New Brunswick Busi-:
ence with.«M 1 v i ■ -

ness Difficulties in 1902.Dwe^HarHwit, tile 84 year old 
wtlo ie charged with an attempt to ixrison 

Wuixigi-Iagr, John QaUaghac, at Boek- 
TiHe, y**M up- for preliminary examination 
ywtevlày before Stipendiary Felton. Eight 
witnateM, jMm QaUagher, James Ghllagh 
er, Mrs. Gallagher, William N ckerson,

’ John Vickery, Mrs. Vickery, Doctor- Fuller 
and Israel,/Hemeon were exam ned. The 
htte*,>wone,th*t he had g rtn the prison
er some etryehninc. in the spring with 
wh-eh to poison doge. Doctor Fuller stated 
that tie held teen called to attend the 
informait- hmd< fohnff' hirfi riffmg from 
what» he* WbW*de*d: etryehn ie po«-n nz. 
Other, itritaa-fta. dosmb-d Ga la--her’« 
«ymPioinSd.Th». caps ..mm adjourned until, 
next Tuesday at the reque^ of the ppoee-

sayÿiyjtsttrÿsS sst
tt is ABegèd «fhtaiifed j*jiyon It. -8. Me 
Kay -is pwedmting and B:-JR Armstrong 
is defend Sf.-Ma prisoner, u- 

The.rejgjkpf.a flgnrt. stenographer, wa» 
parent in «*ip .e^mfatotion.-tparmogth,

man
The business failures in Nëw Brunswick 

in 1902, as given out by Bradstreets*, were 
as follows:

Month.
January....................7
February
March.. .. .......... 1
April 
May.
June,
July............................3
August..
September...*>«
October.. .. .1 
,November!. ..
December j. ' «.

suited for a time.
In many oases, however, resort to ex

tremes was avoided o-r rendered unnecessary 
by the liberal recognition by employers of 
changes in the standard of living, and it is 
safe to say that two, men obtained higher 

had their working time reduced

No. Assets. Liabilities. 
$ 29,325 $ 55,125

15,900 
7.000

4,500 18300
7.000 
9.000

50.600 '67,000
' c 1460 ...8,100

;* 6,100 - » 45.400
* < . 300. 2,500

.2 <800 1,500

.8 ST,500 48,000-

Tbtti.. .42 $133,775.

MISSING 20 YrARS.3 6 600
2,400

3
2 3,200

6.000
Abial Patch is Home-Claims to Have Lived 

in Woods

wages or
without resort to strikes for every one who 
actually quit work.

Speculation, it is true, felt the checks im
posed upon it by conservatism, by short 
crops in the preceding year, and last, but 
not • least, by high rates for money but 
despite t!he fact that stock market operations 
wore only abwit one half those of 1901, bank 
clearings, those usually reliable guide® of 
business, showed aggregates practically equal 
to the hitherto unheard of totals of 1901. All 
this was accomplished, with a minimum of 
friction, as reflected in the form of business
embarrassments.”

elephants, camel** and horses. So vaest was 
the multitude that the troops appeared 

splash^ of color.
The arrival at the amphitheatre of the - on—AWoi t> «.«iViceroy* of India, Lord Curzon of Ked- Kutland Vt., Dec. 30-Abal Patel,,who 

lesion, and other d,gn.tar.es wa* one of. d Appeared from lus>ome in Ea^ Gran- 
the brilliant epi-odes. The pr.ncee were Ville juet 20 years ago, and who had long 

M . n D i., m clothes of a.lk and adorned w th jew- : «noe beet, given up for dead, appeared »t
M^FflCaibi) Not to Be Bombarded ekj and thelr holeee and can-ages were !i‘* old home yfeterelay. He cairae that be

Italian Ship Pursues Venezuelan brilliant w,th trappnx6 of 8°ld- j verao”,Tw' rnmL-bre'Ld
Bchoonçr, Which Escaped, r, ’,; . AGcrgemSpecbck | these.yeare, living on fish and game. He

The-spectacle with n the arena was most ; W1^ spend the rema nder of h e days on 
;gorfeeoue.l F’he Pa than chieia-t and Sirdar® ! tihe old farm with his wife, who has lived 
wete resplendent in bnu4iaot--zralment. On ! there evèr since hig^di^pearanec. 
the entrance of the veterans- oÊ the Inuian j Patch was a vétéran of the civil war, 
mutiny there was tremendous applause,the and was severely wounded ia the head at 
bands played national airs. The earr age j the battle of Cold Harbor. His relatives 
of the Duke of Connaught, who repre- believe his mind was affected by the 
seats King Edward, was escorted by a wound, 
detachment of cavalry. As the duke and 
duohess were driven around the aiena the 
assemblage gave them an ent .usiast c wel
come. The duke took h e seat at the left 
of the arena, while the duchess proceeded 
to place behind the throne.

Preceded by h.s bodyguard, clad in 
white, blue and gold, and under the com
mand of Major Grimston, Lord Curzon

BLOCKADE-MES 
AMERICAN INTERESTS.

1
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TEST 8TOBY OF MORNING TIRED 

VNESS.
Ie told by inpere blood, poor digwtion. 

dnggmb liver U tired 
, warning of ve|y| eeriob# 
and ahoold pr

Mi|a Few, teaciiur y| vocal music 
Boitte institution, -soZM pf ^ r^ruW% *b 
Uueut, ,Aq*».V1«il.ellurcb - ca*H 
audiej^ 5ya^)(#^igbied with ,tU.e whole pre- 
gikiume, ’and the Methodist people are to be 
coügrkiùratéd upon having such a splendid 
organ in their church.

The death of W. A. Livingstone, of Vic
toria street, occurred very suddenly on Sun
day morning. Tne deceased had been Butter
ing with heart trouble for some time, but 
lus Immediate deavh was not looked tor. He 
was sitting quietly in his chair, on Sabbath 
morning, talking with his lamiiy when he 
was suddenly called from time into eternity. 
The funeral took place at 2.3d yesterday 
afternoon.

The hospital fund has received the hand
some donation of $luu from Daniel O’Day, 
New York, whose wile formerly belonged to 
Truro. . Auoher large subscription of $2,500 
has been promised on condition that Truro 
will raise four times the amount. The Ladies 

, of the ditferent hospital aad circles are doing 
thir part toward bringing this abouti

Kenneth McKenzie, who is studying at 
. Harvard, has been spending the vacation 
-with his parents. Hé wih return on Jan. 3.

i>. 4, Kraser, of.;.hhe tîTJuno Foundry & 
Machine Company, was jposl pleasantly sur
prised on Christmas ayeu^jg" by the gift qX, 
a Landfconje Morris chair irom his friends

id
«nerves.

trouble ^ffhead, 
Bhpeopkmo; take 
ÆoutÆn. ener 
puildp. Ferro 
p aÆ&t ite, pro 

di®tiontl!Ed somd sleep; it 
th^T enfeebled or- 

tengthefl the nervyiud vital forces 
ulate the heart, ^errozone changes 

into Ægor, strength and 
piickly. Remember 
n having only Ker- 
tonic made. Price

a t :ti(Jaracas, Dec. 31.—The report that the 
Gepmah cruiser Falke is threatening to 
bpftiljard ilaracaibo ia untrue- In the 
fir^t .place . the cruiser cannot enter the 
laide pf Maracaibo, and as Maracaibo is 
ten mi'es from the bar it would be im
possible for the Falke to do so. In the 
second plaqe it is asserted in Maracaibo 
thit the postmaster there has not with
held the mail of German merchants- Mar
acaibo is quiet-

The blockade is working injury to com
merce and especially to American inter
ests*

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Dec. 31.—Ad- 
ncital Dcmg*as, R. N., today granted a 
séparatfe permît to the Orinoco Steamdiip 
Cofnp4hy ' to aeitç^'itÿ steamer Bolivar to 
Ciudad Bolivar, Venezuela, and for the 
vessel’s return here. The steamer Man- 
zànarps, now on the Orinoco river, will 
be loaded by the ilplivar.

La Gua'ra, Dec. 181.—An Ita’ian cruiser 
last night chasedl ' a big Venezuelan 
schooner *off 'this |>ort. The pursuit wâs 
seep .from here,*-tender cover of darkness 
thé schodner manâfeed- to get away.

Willemstadt I*'and -of-«Curacoa, Dec. 31. 
—Général Matos, the head of the revolu
tionary movement 'against President Cas
tro, referring todaÿ to Venezue'a’s diffi
culties with the allied powers said:

“The pending question has two objects,

: I Kill Cnrd Yon of
Rheumatism,

5..» r. a

HOW NASt DIED. getic l
zone wi^gi^lou 
mote gfpd 
will fjU and Scie 
gans, 
and i
that tired feeli 
ambition, and dbes i 
the name, and insist 

it’s the bee 
50c. per box, or 6 boxes for $3.50.

Hamilton’s Pille Cure Constipation.

'hc.%

Yellow jkpk Claimed Famous Cartoonist, 
* Ulle U. S. Consul General.

Else No Money is Wanted.Coal in New York
Any honest person who suffers from 

Rheumatism is welcome to this offer.
I am a specialist in Rheumatism, and 

have treated more cases, than any other 
physician, I think. For 16 years I made 
2,000 experiments with different drugs, 
testing all known remedies while searching 
the world for something better, 
years ago I found a costly chemical in Ger
many which, with my previous discovery, 
gives me a certain cure.

I don't mean that .it'-cm* turn bony 
joints into flesh again; but it can cure 
the disease at aw^stage, completely and. 
forever. Ï have d*el|tt'uily 100,000 times. 

I know this so Jrell^kat I will furnish 
Srfccdv write mAa

Prices of coal are very irregular, owing 
to the small supplies cxn hand and the sharp 
demand which become® much more pro
nounce! with every cold snap. Bituminous 
ccal, which has sold at $7.50 all the wreek, 
was quoted Saturday at $8.00 per ton at New 
York harbor shipping ports - for Clearfield 
grades. Production ot anthracite coal has 

appeared at the entrance of the arena in j been sharply restricted by the holidays and 
his carriage. The viceroy wai? escorted by • speculators and independent operators have 
Sir;1 Pertab F.ngh. Alighting from his .car- i been getting as high as $9.00- add $10.00 a 
r age Lord Curzon mounted the dais to 1 while the larger operators have sold all 4 throne, which wf dekmUd *ih

go.fien lions and around wh ch were p aced prjf.r.t; for anthracite roar range from ÏTT,0 
massive ailyçr foqtatoolB. The throne itself j to m.-oo. (Smsunlers at Mil* port are said 
wap surrounded by a canopy of w-hite ! to, be receiving til dir 'toll eh are of the out- 
and gold. When.the viceroy reached the put Uat prices ol anthracite coal remain 
throne tfye nat on il anthem was p ayed I unchanged as follows: 
and a. salute was fired. Broken.. .. ..
i hé AillivW;cement Made. I St<lve."!

Chestnut.. .

Washington, Deo. 30—Details of the 
Heath' of- Th»maa Nast, late United States 
consul-general at Guayaquil, have reached 
the state .department in a report from 
United' S ta tee Vice-Consul Robert B. 
Jones. " ;

Mr*Nut was toted sick Dec. 1, with 
what 6e*tfoffljjfht à bilious attack. 'Upoii 
returning ' t* Guayaquil that " day, Mr. 
Jonea found Mr. Nast lying in his ham
mock, dressed. He said he thought he 

, , .Mr. Jones insisted

& 'tfnôthér physician Who was c

rozone;

MineGirl of 12 Weds Youth of 18.
Nottingham, N. H., Dec. , <30—Arthur 

Stone and Ethel Willey, . the youngest 
.couple 'evër' darned in this dfcâid farming 
,90mm un ty, have j^t arriVed hotoé from 
a five days’* h<mëyihbon' ép« nt iti Lj-nn 
(Mas»/) They greatly istirpi»*td tbéir ao- 
qhatntanees hy the ann unce nejat of ti-e^, 
marnage. Arthur Stone it v18... while the 
bride ie a pretty g’ri of 13. The ceremony 
took p ace on Wednesday ltu-i, Ohrintma? 
eye^ preétomably with the consent of -bhe 
parents of both parties, the nfB finting* 
clergyman being the Rev. Ira D.-Morneen 
of trie Univerealist church of. this place.

wouL
on
had fol-
lowini 'eràÔthér physician Who was called 
In pronounced the trouble yellow fever.

by;y* third 
. tr. Nefit’ü Jïpedir
é^ioue, but Mr. Na«t did.

itn :uie fvuudry.
.Jvliks Rat tie Johnson, formerly or this 

lowju, epeut Sunday with'friend» here, en 
route to .visit relatives in Boater Bank..

‘Mias Ulive Hudson, of Sydney, is a guest, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Moorman, Arlington 
Placé. "V *"

jl 13-. Dalrymplë,' " AiÛiehst, is spending 
-, Ghriôtmàs holidays at htii did home, Lyman 
street;

M Mias Eva Shaw and Mise Doran, of Wind- 
' eOrj are Viaitiag. Miss Hopper, Muir street.

Miss Wi nil red Buruidge, Half tax, a graiu-. 
ate of the normal suhool, is in town, the 
guest of her friend, Miss Hattie Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stanfield have moved 
Into their handsome new residence on Vic
toria square.

Mrs. J. C. Smith and daughter Mol lie have 
returned home from an extended visit across 
the border.

Raymond Archibald, who was for some 
time lu J. J. Snook s office here, was In town 
on b riday. He has recently had a very 
severe attack of pleurisy, but Is now rapidly 
recovering.

John McDonald and his daughter, Hattie, 
spent Dec. 24 in town. The latter was en 
route to Regina to attend the Territorial 

' Normal School.
R. S. Çrawiord and wife, ot Yarmouth, 

are viâiJmg , the lather's parents, Mr, ' aqd 
Mr*. Thonflre MÎirphy, Dominion street.

Mias 1 Evï^ulcôf», daugntei1 ‘W ti. >:ti. Fhfi1 
. ton, is hOtiis» ttsyni SaJkvilW'Avôere ihé" has 

btyn atmuHngi the Mti Alhsan'‘‘Ladies' GvlA 
^ipge. > • ;•« • > •

1 - Miss Maud McNaughton> of this town, is 
vis|titig Mies Maud Maxwell, St. Stephen

* The In any frlpnds of Mrs. Rufus $]&£k .will 
bp :sorry to learn that she is still1 fery seri- 
pugiy ill, and grave doubts are entertained 
as Eto her final recovery. * ■: 1. - -

Mr*- G. W. Yuill is also seriously ill, at 
^ear home on Elm street.

Mise Isabel Jarvis, formerly of St., John, 
who has been successfully conducting a kin
dergarten in Moncton, is spending the holi
day season with her parents. She is accom
panied by her friend, Miss Toombs.

W. Charles Craig, of Montreal, spent a few 
days with his daughter, Mrs. G. H. Vernon, 
who accompanied him to Montreal on the 
17ub.

The teachers and pupils of the Empire 
Business College gave a most enjoyable “at 
home” in the parlor otf the Y. M. C. A. hall 
on Dec. 23. A good programme was ren
dered, and the evening passed most pleasant
ly. Principal Horne has had a large enroll
ment during the last term, and is expecting 
a still greater number of pupils during the 
coming term.

Mrs. Erneet Nickerson, Barrington, Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

, Reâd, King street.
Miss Susie Archibald, ol the Amherst

• Academy staff, is spending a few days with 
•.4teÿ sister, Mrs. E. E. O’Brien.

. The new principal ofr the Domestic Science 
School, Miss E. P. MTcCfeil“ has' arrived from 
England, and is at present the guqat of Mrs*., 
Kidner, Park street,

*|w9 dandelions that Jack Frost h$d not. 
frightened away, were found In full bloom 
onjlMC. Thom two d^ys before Christmas.

, Qlarence Mtiler,; who Is taking 'the third 
ÿefr In the medidal course at McGill, is 
visiting his uncle, J. D, Ross, “Rrae Bon- 
.nis,” Ross’s Hill.

Hon. W. F. McCurdy and wife, of Baddeck 
’ (Ci. B.), are spending a few days with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy, 
Church street.

Doctor Kinsman’s office la closed until the 
2nd of January, while he ia visiting friends 
in Ùfgby.

Waiter and Davy Muir are home for the 
holidays, from McGill University.

Thomas A. Hubley, who has a position os 
teacher of music in the School tor thé BMnd,. 
Halifax, la visiting with his friend T. P.

* Fletchôr, of this town.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDougall, of Sydney, 

spent a "day or so in town, returning to 
their home from a short visit in Halifax.

L. R. Rettie, of Moncton, spent Christmas 
with bi* mother.

, A handsome three-masted sohçonér, of 360 
u tons, tbs Marjorie j. Sumner, was launched 

from Montelth’s shipyard, Maitland, ofi Fri- 
,. daÿ, D*c. 26.- She was purchased by - Mr. 

Mghon, of Mdaeton, tad has- gone1 to Farrs- 
itoro. ■■

^cv.1G. A. Lawson, padtor of thq. Bapt^i^
church At B«m Biter, was most kindly and

t.$4.75 ray
5.0b"
6:00

-Iiv lbookfon RHfcnatism, 
fci an <y^er cm»’our dj 

IhocMe R]J

postal
.. .. .. .. ..- .. .........This dis«BW|i»^w*».*ipçerted 

pbyeifijeiÿ, , ,Bqtb| sai4 >Ir. } 
tion ni vqry eyioue, but Mr. Nast bid 
not think eo, and aa late as Saturday 
■aid be felt milch better and would 
be wdtf.1' * '

Mr. Ashton the British rire-consul, 
and Mr. „ done, cared foe him all night. 
About .midnight be became worae and 
lost consciousness, and after a long 
etmigglii expired on Sunday morning. His 
funertu Was attended by all the officiale 
at Guayaquil. 7

wi nyu gist
5.00Major Maxwell read the proclamation 

opernng tfiie -JJuiiuar. Xue royai ciandaid 
■ wa* tmii vaiéed oil fiigu and ' the royal 
eaiute bred'/' diie itiaseud b.iujr- rnaro.r. d 
iby play ng. ti-nlir s W^rc etui ted out-ide, 
and u wa. anaouuucd tiial, bung Edward SrttOKin 
was Enieprur oi laid.a.

There was another fiounsh of trumpets 
that of claims fo£ injuries received by au|l Eord Uurzou dc..Vor=d a speeen and 
foreigners resident) in the repub'ic. I see 1'cad the mt*age ol the k.ug, extoded the 
no exceding gravity in either of thèse two 1'0J,ai dlid,au people and propned.ed p.xto- 
matters, because every legitimate debt I Pebuy tor the Indian Empire, hie said it 
must be paid and because the laws of the "uaJ beBu deuded nut to exact tuterest 
republic and its treaties with foreign na- tur Uil'l-e on ^ <ua.anteed by 
tion, and in special cases international tue «overmueut ox Ind.a to tne nauve 
'aw. determine in every instance the pro- atate° m eounect.on with One tamme and 
ce,dings under the circumstances to be auuuuuucd tac auuLt'on 01 Ue ludjau 
followed by civilizpd nations who desire 
to urhold their honor and make their 
country respected among the nations.”
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Toronto, Dec. 80—(Special)—The Tele
gram'» cable,from London say*: “Writing 
to the Times today on the subject of the 
Pacific cable, Sir Charles Tapper con
clude* bis letter by regretting that no 
place could be found for Sir Sandford 
Fleming on the board of control of the 
company,”

i say the re- 
don’ t expect« . the recovery, of -certain sums of 

money1 6w d by Venezuela ; the other is
76 mintkes.

“ Test V ?” lj 
Save

1 clai■it

y mere samplethey arele

valuable. be drugged to the of danger. I .ise
no such drugs, and ww folly to take them. 
You must get the^^ease out of the blood.

My remedy daM that even in the most 
difficult, obsti-naw cases. It has cured the 
oldest cases that I ever met. And in ail 
my experience—in all my 2,000 tests—I 
never found another remedy that would 
cure one chronic case in ten. >

Write me and T will s°m) you the order. 
Try my remedy fu. a month, as it can't 
harm-.you anyway. - If it fails it is free 

Address Dr. Shdop, Box 11, Racine, 
Wis. - - :

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 
by one or two bottles. At all druggists.
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Riotous Troops In Belgian Town.
Namur, Belgium, Dec. ...SO^TIierè , has 

been trouble between sold ers and c.v.li- 
, , ans here recently and several- clasiies have

Stall corps, wu.ch has long been an anny ; Matters reached a climax to-
smeuure. ... night when a number of lanp r» r-tnlied

in tne k.ng s message, bis maj.ety sa d ; to act rlotlou5ly. Ttley broke w ndows 
the Prince and Prince* ol Wares would ; jn h>usea on several streets. The po.-ic?

and gendarme* appeared .on the -e ne, b 't 
were unable to suppress the disorder. Sev-

*8 kfverfibof Lumtuh Ma-ket 
To *P«t dPtiislM** thfa week I* to speak 

to sooaetola* almost son-existent: and that 
tots w)M Us toe .cnee until the end of the 
year goes without toying. The few orders 
sent Into toe market are of limited dlmen- 
slons, and*-consist,, fog the moet part, of 
petty things required only to tide over press
ing need! until the hew year.

Meanwhile, the quay* wear a doleful as
pect, tortoa only yeusl to be seen at toe 
north end* with timber ii s et earner landing 
a cargo ol sproèe heahr for LuWley. Uoyd 
t On. We learn the latest transaction In
ZïïfcdW 'm®e^lWtrtlU?"w1!hl Son Joke, Costa Rica, Jàn. 1-A tovere 

toe osuto Wok-percenflkse of narrow widths, shot-k of earthquake was felt here at 1
o’clock tbie morning. The weather W»»

A PIpetindHVArr.bj# 
Smoklnf T*>aAo Mi\
76 mXu es J Æ 

“Tek MV*"* Æ

Save Vba Tam% they are
valuable* f

" Plug 
II burn

tihortiy v^sii imira. lie regntted his ab
sence xruui the Durbai1 and dent h e greet- \

K a., i-f.r-.-i master has sent a requu Fon Tdr/trippif
' ’ '• ’ ” --------- All shops, are

Not Chicken Fox, Rut Smallpox
St. Jb'-nX Nfld,. Dec. 31—The ,d sease , ,

Co Jjoàrd'th-Br t eii'scfiodner ■Grao-jLapi.jUTTlf,8 ^lval^ . . , i master nag sent a. reqm
.Strong, which arrived here yed rdav from ■ renew arsuiauces.ot my regard for , j.0 contfol the situation.
.Dpju fO;- dfflrer-th -W nsreupf^ f^be tib-raes or toe iuwwn-we-W", <* -my , ghut
be fch it ken pox, noov provi-s to be sm-illpox. respect iur toieir d.gu.tres and reguts, or | ,--------- .

-Thire men of the crew are now id. The m> ™ur"1 «* thvu" advauceureui, and or j A guRE emuî FOR (XINSTIP.U'iuN
recant1™'^" ainis^nd- bbjccto'vl Some, remedies' cure *tis

•toisent the spread of hhT dries" wirterr, under tuc^b.- ug of ArmrHuy

_______ ‘ ___ ■ Go^- wili lead tb the ncr acing pruspebty | rNerviLine never JAUai to m ..a_Jr.w
oi fUy Indian Linpa-e and to uie greater] minutes, ten drtaa \ NervUjp in

, ^Appointed to Newf ,un3Taiid Cab’nct. bappmese of lte p.ople.” ,j sweetened %ater-bha#en(A;h, anyway ;
■ $t. John’s, Nfl'S., ®ec. 31-Captain Dawe 4»;'tbe viceroy mntoed the people cheer- J 8®*“e

today appointed minister of mines, e<i t0F tlie emperor, lhe cheering 1 . , Stjhach Ee Sick MRache. It
and Hettiy Gear was appointed minister was taken up by the murt.tude outride the , j. W‘ie8 ^1*: ^ W(\ curat;TC
without porjfgjio to fill vacancies in.the auip.tiicatre and wae long eusta.ned. ..eu propertièF of oIFnarv *nedies and 
Bqhd cabinet, resulting from the with- followed the presentation of Inuian ^ou]d ^ in everjEouselJI. Better buy 
dr$wal of Chief Justice Horwood and princes to the viceroy and the Duke of a 05^ bottle and try itJFNerviline is all 
Postmaster General H. J. B. Woods. Connaught, and pol t.cal officera p&rd horn- ^bt A

age to toe sovtreyn. This ended the cere- Hamilton’s Pills for the Liver.
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is believed to have originated from the 
volcano of Irazu; it followed the saiftê

> ty.m+r

direction ag the shocks feit tore Decem
ber 18.whi
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Austrlqq and Hu i^arianPremiers Fix It Up
Vienna, Dec. 31—After a-_ protracted 

conference, Doctor Von Koerber, the 
Austrian premier, and Colo man DeSzell, 
the Hungarian premier, surmounted the 
difficulties in the way of reaching an un
derstanding with regard to the Ausgleich 
at 9 o’clock this evening, and it was then 
announced tint the premiere bad agreed 
to compromise the' Ausgleidh difficulty. 
The Ausgleieb ri the customs union and 
fiscal agreement between Austria and 
Hungary.

' Coasting Boys Killed Farmer.
Middletown, Conn-, Dec- 31-—Herman. 

C. Birdscy, aged 60 years, a farmer, Was 
almost- instantly Idlkd in a peculiar #cr 

. g(uehf today. ^
\ÿhite sitting.in fiis team some boys 

costing down hill,- -crashed into his 
. adage and he was thrown to the ground. 
Hi§ neck ,was'broken.

ûRûCtl
e* % n .MiIK1;

m mony.
Lord Kitchener, after the ceremoniee, 

wae driven to Delhi.

The Fire Record,m B'adstreets Review of 1902.
iur* * c . New York, Dec. 30.—Brads treets* review of
I he ureat Art Lxhlbltion. the business year, to be issued Saturday

Lord Ourzon opened the Indian arts ex- nc*ti ?avein^ï;e followIns:
« v . : „ u a *. *i QrV i To say that 1902 was the beat year thishi-b.uon. He made a noteworthy speeea MllntTy hys3 ever experienced while truthful 
on the decadence ot Indian native arts, enough in the main, does not suggest. fcully 
He deplored that native taste was de- the enormous stride® wliich the United States, 
dining, and that many modern models took in the year just closed. Practically 
were debased. It wa® in the hope of ar- every branch of ordinary trade and mainu- 
rcsteBg the progrès of decay that the ex-. Gelure .showed *n increase above the best brbrtion had been organized. He appeal

to pat-ive art.tit* and their patrohs to ; itself- to satisfy- the growing, it- might even 
®tudir and imitate the beautiful specinntns be : tormed, insatiable demand for all kMids 
of tbte past, collected at the exhibition* of : materials. In many case® the usual for- 
They were w.tnessing in India oné' «£êt>ect «igb outlet for qur products .perforçe, 
of a process that wa® going on throug.iu-ut by American producers, who con-

_i , .i • i -i , i . . • ° i fined thedr efforts to dtipplÿfhg insistent do-the world which long ago bitit exttngnish- ma3tlc demand-. whiie.tn ottore foreign pro- 
ed the manual j^du^tne-s ot Great Bnta.n, duetit>n was called upfrn toi rvinïorèe do- 
and. _wias rapidly extmgu tihing those of mestio onfcput, wtoh -tire rosuR tha$; nw 
Chitia and J a pari. Nothing could ato-p it, 
ibecauee it was inev table in an age wnich 
wanted things cheap, and did not mind 
their being ugly, which cared much, for 
comfort and little for beauty, which 
asserting itn own model®, wa® seeking ! 
something new or strange. It was certain 
that if many old Indian arts and Jiand-i- 

^eJps 9F.1l -Æ n « v „ crafts were, to be revived and placed in a
The latflfSigpr. * flourishing condition it could only be done

SvkFr HMA7 CURE by 016 Patrona8e oi the Indian chiefs, me
^yTMs#™raCctice «rritoeracy and cultured persons, but so
If yon are discJTaged send for a ** theee Preferred to fill the.r palaces
generous .free eifcple. It will not with flam mg Brussels carpet, cheap Bnt-
lisappoint you. rib furmture, Italian mosaics, French oleo-

WTMPnrv.q ASTHMA CURE is graphs, Austrian lustres and German
a standard remedy prescribed by .brocades, there was not much hope, 
many eminent physicians and sold Hg d,d not mean to especially reproach
throughout "world for over ft the Easi Indians for their pursuit of for- 
quarter.-of a Centtiy. A truly re- eign gods. Matters were just as bad in-1-

HIMROD M'F'G CO** upon his hearers that support of native
14*10 Vcscv 6t., ,, New York. art must come from India. Outside patron-

For sale by a ruggi^ta. Uge could flbt dupfXU'V it. Ho wms

142//1 New* Yo»k, Dec. 31—Fire today did 
dajtnage fo tne' amount of $200,000 in a 
®even-etory building Nos. 167 to 171 Woos-
teiji street, occupied hy small factories and 
pdnting establishments. The occupants 
Of’the’bnfldiog,deluding many girls, had 
natrow escape®.. »

■J.
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> ASTHMA ’•À
PresSyterianlsm is galling a stronghold 

In Salt Lake City.
H»M1 te«rj*a "" ’
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whqjlrong fo^alure or eve

•.Vielievin* cure 
UBD’S JBTHMA 
Lvjknd rdEedy and 
Smknyi to other 
t onlyStantly re

relief
j the best
7 ag0-

They were tli^best Canadian /Biscuits made 
t In those days, anemhey are the j^st to-day.
; It’s all ..in the milking and tne materials used
! v 50 years’, experience, best Alour and butter, 
i -make Christie’s the bat biscjCts.

faith to 
esible. jl
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.1^ cenl

iscuitaX 
Ida ove! HANDSOME WATCH CDCC

- ' A Solid Gold Ladies’^r\pnt’9 Watch
•' -cost® mi $25 to $50. Oolmt throw yout* fifl^Sv away. If you

want l WATCH that xAll « «iW for time ànyÆffi j 6oia Watch 
.t your namfvi1(l aWreas at oncu^Kl agree to sell onl

10 boles of our FamousVvgetWONew LiA^mUs at 25c a box. A 
grand lemedy and curt* fnk»11 i*Jure and^Pfeak conditions of the 

j«> blood, «digestion, stoinacljwowe. cons|*rtion, weakness, nervous 
d'sordefc, rheumatism and tvoiA*Ç;. ^ grand tonic and life
butid^rSTliedbareourregular oOe.^^^p; they are easy to sell, as 

IBS ^aeh eu!%)iner widPtays a box of from you. receives a Prize
kKjB Tiekètr, V^ieh hem to a fio^^nt'ee of silverware. Don’t miss.
Vum tlm.chaime of ■Dujmifo. tieiiJBpvour ordt-r and we will send the 

lOVoxesai*PrgedFekets l>y ^■n, postpaid, wli- n sold you send 
tMW sà9 thaménfl^tS^r! and wy^n send ydn tbt Watch tvith’a

ever
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<Ovsr GOO varieties» 

At all grocers.■rrir’l I '

''tie's Biscuits
*>»

... J A GtMRAMFEE ^OR 20 YEARS
' * ™ sfline day money fpKceived: W«* are giving nwii.v these watches 

to quickly introduce our V^hiedy, and when you receive the watch, we ask you to pieuse 
i show it to your friends. Hundreds have received watolies from us. and are uiuie than 
I ^ geta fl-e Wafohwltoontpvto*

Arid re* s Plainly: THE NRW t-iFE R€9#IEf>Y GO,, Peot. ul D Toronto. Ont.
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